What will I do during my ESY work day? (4 hours daily, June 15-July 14, per ESY application)

- Virtual/recorded instruction
- Live small group instruction or 1:1 instruction
- Daily prep/reviewing supplemental printed materials with students or families/student work feedback
- Progress monitoring/contact log input/Teacher Office Hours/Consultation with Parents

What will my students do during their ESY instructional day? (June 16-July 14)

- Combination of synchronous (real time) and asynchronous learning (w/o real time interaction)
- Virtual instruction (live or recorded), small group or individual instruction (live), goal-based activities, teacher planned theme activities, recess activities, supplemental materials, and web-based learning activities

What resources can I use with my students in ESY?

**Distance Learning Resources**

- Special Education Degree
- Starfall
- Raz Kids
- Readtheory
- Scholastic
- Read Works
- BrainPop
- Unique Learning System
- Khan Academy
- 6th-8th Supplemental packet ELA
- i-Ready Math Grade 7
- i-Ready Math Grade 6, i-Ready Math Grade 5, i-Ready Math Grade 4, i-Ready Math Grade 3, i-Ready Math Grade 2

Please continue to utilize the [SPED Distance Learning Site](#) for a multitude of resources. Be sure to also utilize the District curriculum housed on your dashboard: Wonders, EnVision, etc.

How can I get supplemental printed materials to my students, if needed?

- Transportation can begin delivering ESY materials the week of June 8
- Print all ESY supplemental materials prior to the end of the 19-20 school year
- Print, package, label materials for Transportation pick-up
- Coordinate pick-up with Transportation (pama@orangeusd.org)

How will I document attendance, participation, and progress?

- Teachers will be provided write-access to students’ IEPs in SEIS, to input summative ESY Progress Report
- Daily attendance - we will share more information as it becomes available through OCDE
- Daily participation logged on the ESY Contact Log (This log will be provided to staff upon notification of hire for ESY)